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Cataldo Catholic School: 
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 Tel: (509) 624-8759 
 
  

The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church  
warmly welcome you to our parish family!  

We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, 
exemplifying in word and deed the generosity of the Father, 

the self-giving service of Jesus Christ, and the enduring    
presence of the Holy Spirit. 

S a c r e d  H e a r t  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  
2 1 9  E .  R o c k w o o d  B l v d . ,  S p o k a n e ,  W A   9 9 2 0 2  

5 0 9 - 7 4 7 - 5 8 1 0   +    n a n c y @ s h p a r i s h s p o k a n e . o r g  +   s h p a r i s h s p o k a n e . o r g  
 

Mass Schedules: 
W : 
 Reconcilia on: Saturday 4:00 pm 
 Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm 
 Sunday: 10:00 am 
 
W : 
 Tue, Wed, Thurs, & Fri: 7:30 am 
 
Holy Days:  
 7:30 am & 5:30 pm 
 
Religious Educa on:    
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:  
 Sunday 10:00 am Mass 
Religious Educa on, Pre-school (4 years) to Grade 6:  
 Sunday, 8:45-10:00 am 
 
For events, schedules, and contact persons for all other parish 

ac vi es and ministries, visit our website:  
shparishspokane.org  
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N   S  H  P ?  W ! We look forward to ge ng to know you!  
Please return this form to the parish office or e-mail the informa on to: nancy@shparishspokane.org 
 

Name:________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_________________________________________________________________      Zip: ______________ 

Home Tel: ____________________________  Cell: ________________________  Email: _______________________ 

 Our Parish Sacrificial Offerings Last Week  

Envelope & Plate Offering:        $ 3,187.00 
Outreach Offering:         $       80.00 
 In order to meet our 2017-18 budget, an 
average weekly collec on of  $5,850.00 is 
needed. Thank you so much! 

Mass Intentions This Week 
Sat., Aug 18 People of the Parish 
Sun., Aug 19 +Warren I Toney by Mary Lee Toney 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES—7:30 A.M.   
Tues., Aug  21    +Marie Jesberger by Fred Jesberger 
Weds., Aug 22    +Michael Fitzpatrick by Irene Dufort 
Thurs., Aug 23    +Henry Bohanek 
Fri., Aug 24    +Patrick Conley (thanksgiving for   
   recovery) by Mary Conley 
 
 

Mass Readings Next Weekend: 
Joshua 24:1-2, 15-18;  Ephesians 5:21-32;  John 6:60-69 
 

Liturgical Minsters Schedule can be found on our website: 
shparishspokane.org/liturgical-ministry-schedules 
 

Our Parish Prayer Chain: Is there illness or are there special 
needs in your family?  Our community prayer chain looks 
forward to praying for you!  Send your request to Judy 
Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net.  

               

                Parish Summer Office Hours:     
               Monday through Thursday 
                  8:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m. 

Classic Golf with Bishop  
Emeritus William Skylstad  

 

Golfers, don’t miss out on this year’s Classic Golf Scramble 
with Bishop Skylstad...and help out Catholic Chari es while 
having great fun!   

Sunday, September 9th at Liberty Lake Golf Course  
Scramble Format — Dinner to follow golf in the St. Mary Parish 

Hall, 304 S. Adams Rd., Spokane Valley  
Golf/Cart/ Dinner/Prize Pool/— $100 Total  

Golfers of all abili es are encouraged to play!  
Send completed registra on form & fee to:  

A n: Frank Owens, K of C 4196, 304 S. Adams Rd.,  
Spokane Valley, WA 99216  

You will be contacted with star ng me.  
 For Information and questions, please call 

Frank Owens at (509) 868-2413 

Sisters of Mary, Mother of the Church  
“Holy-In-One” Golf Tournament 

Monday, Sept. 10th at 12:30 PM 

Downriver Golf Course, $100 Entrance Fee per player 
A Shotgun/Scramble Tournament                                                     

Sponsorship Opportuni es Available                                        
Deadline to Enter: Sept. 4th 

Contact: Sr. Marybeth, SMMC 
sistermarybeth@yahoo.com  509-608-1709                                      

                        Proceeds will help us with our Building Project! 

Email Addresses at Sacred Heart 
The parish will no longer be using our email 
addresses through qwestoffice.net.   
Our new general email address for the me 
being is nancy@shparishspokane.org.   
We expect to be soon adding an address 
for the general office; we’ll keep you informed of any further 
changes. As always, you can write directly to Father Kevin  
using his diocesan email address: 
kcodd@dioceseofspokane.org.  



 

 

A Word from Father... 
  

Dear Friends,  

This past Monday and Tuesday, I had my 
very good friends from Boca Raton, Florida 
Ron and Kathy Assaf, visi ng me; it was their first me to Spo-
kane or the Northwest. They had taken a stern-wheeler cruise 
up the Columbia River from Portland with various stops along 
the way and ended up in Clarkston on Monday morning, then a 
bus ride brought them to Spokane. We spent the two days 
together visi ng various sites and enjoying some of our local 
cuisine. Ron and Kathy were par cularly taken by the carved 
brick Sta ons of the Cross in our church, the sta ons repre-
sen ng a style of religious art they had never seen before.  

On Tuesday we drove out to the 
old Cataldo Mission church east 
of Coeur D’Alene and that 
church, too, really captured their 
interest; they were just amazed 
that such a beau ful church 
could have been constructed in 

the 1840’s using only the simplest of tools and resources. The 
fact that it s ll holds together without nails having been used 
in its construc on (pegs in their place!) really intrigued them. 
Beyond the church is a modern museum which houses a mag-
nificent exhibit called “Sacred Encounters”. Through video, 
photographs, original drawings, and ar facts from the me, it 
respec ully tells the story of how the Catholic faith and the 
Na ve spirituality met, interacted, and found grace in one an-
other. Of course, Father Jean-Pierre DeSmet, SJ plays a big role 
in this story, but perhaps even more important are the Flat-
head “prophets” who “saw” the coming of the Black Robes 
long before they arrived so that when their descendants in the 
early 1800’s heard of such figures they sent emissaries to Saint 
Louis to ask them to come to them and share with them this 
new spiritual way. The stories of these prophecies was not 
new to me, but they were to my guests who were astounded 
and touched by them.  

There follows eventually a darker side to the “encounter” 
when the Na ve peoples of our region as in so many places 
were mistreated, oppressed, and treated miserably by the 
newcomers. The sadness of that part of the story is also palpa-
ble in the exhibit and I could see that it had also touched Ron 
and Kathy as we finished up our visit. Once back outside, the 
view of the beau ful church si ng nobly atop its small hill, and 
even more, the Coeur D’Alene Indians already gathering and 
camping on the grassy lawns just to its west in prepara on for 
the annual feast of the Assump on reminded us that even 
with all the sadness that was to follow, the “Sacred Encounter” 
con nues.  

If you haven’t been to the old Cataldo Mission for a visit re-
cently, I highly recommend that you do so. It is very much 
worth the few hours it takes to drive back 
and forth.  

Blessings! 

Sacred Heart Parish Catechist 
We are happy to announce that beginning 
September 1, our children’s Sunday morn-
ing  cateche cal program will be under the 
direc on of Sister Gabrielle Marie, SMMC.  
Sister Gabrielle will be leading the hour-
long religious educa on class of our ele-
mentary level children on Sunday morn-
ings from 9:00 am to Mass me; she will 
also be guiding the Children’s Liturgy of the Word program 
during the 10:00 am Sunday Mass.  
We will soon have an announcement about our program to 
prepare our children for the sacraments of Reconcilia on, Con-
firma on and First Communion in the days ahead. In the 
mean me, we would love to have an idea of how many chil-
dren (both public schools and Cataldo Catholic School) are 
expec ng to receive these sacraments this year. Please give 
us a call and let us know if your child will be par ci-
pa ng in sacramental prepara on: 747-5810.  

New to Sacred Heart Parish? 
We are thrilled to have you in our parish fami-
ly! Please let us know who you are by REGIS-
TERING! Use the form just to the le  or give 
Nancy a call in our parish office: 747-5810. 

Book Study: Beyond Even the Stars 

For many years, Andi McGoran has been offering 
an autumn book study at St. Peter’s Parish. She 
has chosen as her subject for this fall Father      
Kevin’s new book, Beyond Even the Stars. She 
warmly welcomes all Sacred Heart parishioners to 
be part of the book study this year!  
The study group (usually over 50 par cipants!) will 
meet on Tuesday evenings, 7:00-9:00 pm begin-
ning October 2 and running through November 13.  

For those who do not already have the book, preorders and 
prepayment will be made very easy!  
Those who have par cipated in Andi’s book studies in past 
years know that they are always well-planned, though ul, in-
sigh ul, and fun!  

Blessing of Backpacks 
Father Kevin invites our school-age children to 
bring their school backpacks (including school 
supplies) to the 10:00 am Mass on September 
9th, for a very special blessing of their back-
packs and as we begin a new school year!  
Backpacks may be new or old and may feature 

anything from Disney princesses to Star Wars heroes to 
SpongeBob SquarePants... 


